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y
the I

best II fam =

dies Ip 0 hotels
and-

restaurants Ik the world over H
Makes the lightest
most delicious and tasty I

II hot biscuit Makes the Ihbt= bread rolls and muf¬

fins sweet and wholesome I
Protects the food from alum I

I

THEY HAD

NOT SEEN

BiLL

MOTION THAT ROLL BE CALLED
TURNED DOWN

Number of Protests Made Against
Contemplated Grade of Bam

berger Line

The city council met In regular
session last evening eight members
being present and Deputy Recorder
Miss Hancock acting as clerk of the
session

The meeting was marked by a num
ber of protests being made against
the contemplated grade of the Bamber-
ger line also an attempt on the part
of Councilman Austin seconded by
Councilman Wilson to secure a state-
ment from the individual members
of the council as to whether or not
the water commission bill had over
been seen or read by them before the
same was sent to Salt Lake for Its
introduction In the legislature Coun-
cilman

¬

Austin had prepared a motion
that the roll be called all those who
had seen the bill known as House mil
No 15C In Its original form to answer
aye and those who had not seen

the bill to answer no Councilman
Thomas at once objected to the pro-
position

¬

saying that he thought the
Idea a lot of foolishness and uncalled
for Other members of the council
also seemed to express a desire to
dodge the question and promptly
voted that the motion be flied on mo
tion of Councilman Thomas only
Councilmen Austin and Wilson voting-

no
On motion of Councilman Peery a

resolution endorsing the water com ¬

mission bill as amended was adopted

Natural FlavorsP-

RI
II f1tUclotr3-

u 9
Vanilla

Extracts i
lire natural flavors obtained b7
R new process which gives the
most delicate and grateful taste
Dr Prices can be-

conscientiously commended as
being just as represented per ¬
fection in every possible respect
One trial proves their excel
tenet I

all members voting aye except Coun-
cilman

¬

Austin
Tho resolution in substanco Is aa

follows
Resolved That wo urge upon the

I

legislature the passage of the water-
works

t

commission bill as amended
and now before that body I

Following tho reading of the min-
utes of tho previous meeting the
regular business of the council was
takon up I

judge Patton was given permission-
to address the council on the subject-
of a threeloot sidewalk petitioned
for by residents of Nob lUll said
walk to bo made on tho west side ot
Taylor avenue from Calhoun avenue
to Twentyfifth street Ho stated-
that tho residents of that dlstrlci
needed wAlk badly but did not ca-

to
>

pay for onQ more than threo feet
wide The petition signed by L Belt
Bchcl et al was afterwards read and
referred to tho sidewalk committee

Charles Stevens then addressed the
council on tho subject of allowing tho
Bamberger company to build a des-
cent

¬

grade from Its viaduct over the
Union Pacific tracks stating that tho I

unsightly mountain of sand cut oft
the view from the adjoining property I

owners J and damaged the value ot
their holdings to no small degree
Councilman Austin stated that he
thought the protests were well put
and seconded the suggestion that the
city prevent Mr Bamberger from car-
rying out his evident intentions Oth ¬

er property owners rom the same dis ¬

trlctthen presented their views to a
considerable length the general trend-
of

I

their objections being along the
lines of those of Mr Stevens Coun ¬

cilman DIckson and City Attorney Do
Vine asked the gentlemen what they

I

wanted tho council to do and Inform-
ed

¬

them that the city had no jurisdic ¬

tion over what Mr Bamborger did on
his own property but as soon as ha
encroached upon the limits of his
franchise or interfered with property
belonging to the city the council
stood ready to take the matter up at I

once Upon motion of Councilman
Thomas the city recorder was in-

structed
¬ I

to notify Mr Bamberger to I

meet with the council as a committee
of the whole together with the pro-
testing

¬
I

property owners and go over
the ground and investigate the griev-
ances

¬

thoroughly Tho meeting was
called for Thursday but later was
changed to Tuesday at 2 p m

The report of the law committee-
and the city attorney recommending-
that tho compromise of 150 in the
damage suit of Minnie 0 Parker for

600 bo paid was adopted on motion
Councilman Thomas

The report of the finance commit¬

tee recommending the raising of the
salary of Treasurer Farrs deputy
from 1OQO per year to UOO per
month was adopted-

The report of the sanitary depart-
ment was filed-

A report of the special water com-
mittee recommending that the water-
works bond account and waterworks
speclalxtax account be transferred to
the waterworks department account
was adopted on motion oC Councilman
Peery-

A report of tine street and law com-
mittees city attorney and city en
gineer In relation to the petition ot
E Buchmiller ct al for certain work
to bo dono to strengthen the banks ol

Ogden rlvor in the vicinity of tho
homes of tho petitioners reoomnKntf
cd that the same be granted to the
extent of the street departments ex-
pending

¬

onehalf the amount i5f
the county having agreed to expend
the other half 150 The motion b
Councilman Dana to grant the peti-

tion
¬

as above was carried I

Upon motion Councilman Flygarc
the annual report of the city engineer
was referred to the law commuter I

The report of the municipal clerk
showing receipts amounting to 2096
was ordered filed Also the report of
the sanitary Inspector showing 11
cases of contagion for the past week
The report of Poll Tax Collector Hor¬

ris for the mouth of February was
ordered filed

The weekly report of City Treasurer I

Thomas B Farr showed the following
I

funds on haul February 27 1909
Waterworks department 1378047 I

tax account 5600 bond sale account
27275 general fund 1487097 spe-

cial
¬

fund combined 1110804 total
1553823
A communication from the city

treasurer asking in regard to tho dale
when certain Interest should begin to
accrue was referred to the street
committee city engineer and city at-
torney

¬

The city attorney reported that the
option on320 acres In Taylor canyon
held by J D Gill and had been
taken up

A report of the street committee rec ¬

ommending that P J Moran bo paid
the amount of his final estimate for
paving work done on Twentyfourth
street amounting to 692565 was
adopted on motion of Councilman
Thomas-

A copy of the franchise for tho spur
of railroad track granted to Gamble
Robinson C Co was ordered tiled And
brought up in Its usual ordor for read
lug on motion of Councilman Thomas

The sextons report showing 160
received for lots sold was ordered
held

The waterworks pay roll amounting-
to 42075 was allowed Also the
claims of the waterwortedepartment
amounting to 63915 A requisition
from Janitor Nelson for city hall sup ¬

plies was granted The claim of Poll
Tax Collector Harris for 39 due for
commissions also Dog Tax Collector
Johnsons claim of 52 for commis-
sions

¬

were allowed
Tho application for liquor license

from J H Kurt manager tho Sani-
tarium

¬

was granted on motion of
Councilman Flygare

The matter of a division of tho li-

quor
¬

license of Folkman Allen was
referred to the license committee and
the city attorney

The matter transferring the liquor
license of Mark JMurphy from one loca-
tion

¬

to another was referred to tho
police and liquor committees and tho
chief of police on motion of Council-
man Jlumphris

A petition from James Luiidquist et
al for an arc light to be placed on
Seventh street east of Washington-
avenue was referred to the light com-

mittee
¬

The ordinance granting a right of
way for the Gamble Robinson Co
passed its first reading and was dis
posed of according to the usual meth-
od

¬

Councilman Thomas moved to ac ¬

cept the dedication of Eccles street
but objection being raised icy several
members the matter was ordered laid
over until the plats could be presented-
in council and the matter thoroughlY
understood to whether the city was ex-
pected

¬

to Improve the small park
planned for the center of said street

Councilman Austin brought up the
matter of closing Patterson avenue
west of Wall avenue and protested
against such a procedure as well as
allowing a house to be built directly
upon the line where the said street
would be laid out If the same were con-

tinued
¬

A motion to refer the matter-
to the law committee attorney-
and city engineer was amended by
Councilman Peery to have the matter
included in the investigations Tues ¬

day by the council and committees
called to meet Tuesday afternoon

Upon motion of Councilman Austin
the waterworks department was In ¬

structed to use its own horse and wag ¬

on In moving small articles of freight
from tho station rather than employ-
ing

¬

public drays I

Councilman Thomas motion to In ¬

struct the street supervisor to purchase
a new 320 grader for street work was
carried

Council then adjourned

POLO CHAMPIONSHIP-
ON CORONADO FIELD

San Diego Cal March 2The ill
England polo aggregation known as
the Ranelagh team arrived here to ¬

day with a string of over twenty polo
ponies to participate in the world
championship polo tournament to be
held on the Coronado field March 15
23 The Riverside team will arrive
tonight and the Bryan Mawr Penna
team Wednesday All of tho members
of the English team are blacklist
players The polo blacklist contains
tho names of twentyfour most fam-
ous

¬

players of the world The Bryan
Mawr team Is accredited with being
the finest to that when It meets the
Ranelagh it will be a polo struggle of
America against England Pololstd
from all parts of tho country will bn
here for the tournament
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SALT LAKE AND

STATE NEWS

RUSSIAN DECAPITATED

Shocking Railroad Accident at Cache
Junction

Logan Cache County Feb SARussian 25 years of age was run
over and instantly killed at Cache
Junction Friday night by a freight
train A note in tine pocket of the
man killed gave the name of John Nlc
en who joined a miners union In Kan ¬

sas City in the year 1907 at the age ot
23 The man Is unknown In this lo-

cality
¬

A pal with him said they were
headed for Idaho and while dodging
about a freight train the unfortunate
one slipped with the result that his
head was cut off by the wheels of the
moving freight train The man was
brought here for burial

TWO THIEVES CAUGHT
AFTER HARD STRUGGLE-

Then They Got Away While Police
Are Called

Salt Lake March 1After a des-
perate

¬

struggle In which he over-
powered

¬

two burglars caught ransack-
ing

¬

the Bryant school house on First
South between Seventh and Eighth
East streets early this morning Rob ¬

ert Stocker tho Janitor locked them-
In a toilet While he was telephon ¬

lug to the police the thieves pried
open a window and jumped out land
Ing on the pavement 20 feet below
Stocker saw the men as the crept
through the shadows but was unable-
to overtake them When the police
arrived about an hour afterward ho
furnished them with description So
far the police have been unable to ob-
tain any trace of them

SUDDEN DEATH CALLS
MARY ALICE CANNON

Illness Which Fell Upon Her Three
Weeks Ago Terminates In

Summons-

Salt Lake March 1Mary Alice
H Cannon wife of Bishop Lewis M
Cannon and oldest daughter of tho
late President George Q Cannon and
Elizabeth Hoagland Cannon passed
away this morning at 10 oclock at
the home of her sister Mrs Emily C
Willey 1208 south Eighth Wrest street
She was taken suddenly sick three
weeks ago and apparently totally col-
lapsed From that time on despite all
that loving hands and tho heat of
medical attention could do she grad
ually sunk into hcrJcmg sleep

Mrs Cannon wal born October 16
1867 and married Bishop Lewis M
Cannon October 1 1S90 Seven chil ¬

dren were the Issue of tho marriage
of the six living the eldest will bo 15
years old tomorrow about the same
age that Mrs Cannon was left moth ¬

erless with a big family younger than
herself

Deceased was nivereally known
among all with whom she came in
contact as a typical woman unselfish
to the last degree and a worker who
was untiring in energy in whatever
she undertook She was universally
beloved and her death leaves a gap
that cannot he fiJJ

ENDORSEMENTJPF
pFLS MOINES PLAN

M

Commissioner at Des Moines Declares
System Is an Unqualified Success

Salt Lake lnr l2lhe claim hon
been advanced by some of the oppon-

ents
¬

of tho Des Moines plan of civic
government that defects had been
shown by Its operation in Iowa clues
To set at rst all doubts a committee
representing the Civic Improvement
league yesterday telegraphed John
MacVicar one of the five Des Moines
commissioners The telegram sent by
W R Wallace for the committee was
as follows

John MacVicar Des Moines la
Legislature considering Des Moines
plan Opposition claims serious de
fects developed in operation in Iowa
cities Plebe wire your opinion

WILLIAM R WALLACE-
The answer of Mr MacVicar came

quickly and leadlly It reads
Des Moines la Feb 28 William

R Wallace Salt Lake City Utah No

defects have developed In Des Molnen
plan Every city department shown
Increased efficiency because business
methods are permitted under 1U Dos

Moines Register and Leader ot last
Friday says editorially Des Moines

has made strides of progress under Its
new system of city government Un-

der

¬

It the people have absolute con ¬

trol and the city council Is under com ¬

pulsion to give good government that
no city council governed by old plan
IB under Des Molnos is roost eco-
nomically and most honestly managed
city of Its size In the middle west
Results show exact places where mun-

icipal harness has been mended ex ¬

penses lessened municipal work hon-

estly done streets cleaned sidewalks
built paving laid bawdy houses clos

ed gambling driven out In fact a-

new Des Moines is shown
JOHN MACV1CAK

A-

Kaysvilic

DEATH AND A BIRTH

Family Visited by Both Moo

sengers on Sunday

Kaysville March 1A death and a
birth tool place in the family of Wil-

liam

¬

H Blood yesterday In the ear-

ly

¬

hours of the morning just at day-

break death took from tho family the
youngest child Garnet two yenrs or
age Fourteen hours later Mrs Blood
gave birth to a daughter Both mother
and child are doing well conditions
considered The little child that dlcl
had been suffering for ten days with
a severe attack of pneumonia Fun-

eral services will be held Tuesday at
1 oclock

DEATH OF MRS LOVELESS

Resident of Utah Since 1851 PflRocs
Away at Provo

Provo March lMrs Matilda
Loveless widow of the lato Bishop
James W Loveless of the Second ward
lied today from old a o after several
mouths illness The deceased was SO

years of age and was a native of Ten-

nessee
¬

She cameto Utah In 1851 and
since then has been prominent In

chwch work Two sous and six

daughters and numerous greatgrand ¬

I children survive her She was an
aunt of Professor J J McClellan The
funeral will take place Thursday from
the Sixth ward meeting house

Mrs Theone Sorensen of Huutavlllc
died today at the state mental hos
pltal at the ago of 33 years The re-
mains

¬

will bo sent to Huntsvlllc for
Interment

Mrs Elizabeth Jones was tolay
granted a divorce from Horatio Jones
on the ground of failure to provide
Plaintiff was granted the custody of
one mlnor child a girl and the de-

fendant
¬

of ono minor child a boy the
defendant to pay9 50 a month ali-
mony

¬

The parties intermarried in
Salt Lake on February 28 1901

HOTEL CLERK IS IN TROUBLE-

G C Fuller Suspected of Having Ab-

stracted
¬

Draft From Letter-
at The Halls

I
Salt Lake March 2Undert-

he serious suspicion of hav-
ing

¬

opened a letter belonging to anoth-
er

¬

person rifling It of a 70 draft
which he is alleged to have cashed G
C Fuller employed as a clerkat The
Halls hotel is now held In custody at
the county jail pending a further in-

vestigation
¬

Fuller is accused of having abstract-
ed

¬

a letter addressed to Mrs C E
Burke a guest at the hotel and appro-
priating

¬

a draft for the amount of 70
contained in it The draft Is said to
have been cashed at the bar-
b Fuller Deputy Sheriff White who
resides at The Halls hotel arrested-
the young man who IB being held
pending a determination today wheth ¬

or the matter will be taken up by the
federal authorities or by the county
officials

BIQ DERRICK FALLS

Salt Lake March 2The breaking-
of the steel guy wires holding the big
derrick used In the construction of the
Vermont building on South Temple-
and Richards streets yesterday morn ¬

ing at 10 oclock nearly resulted in
fatalities There were a score or
more of mon employed underneath-
the huge derrick when with Its sixty
fit e foot mast It crashed down scat-

tering
¬

under its weight a shower of
bricks mortar and debris William El-

liott
¬

and S B Klick worn the only

ones to suffer any severe Injuries and
these consisted mainly of scalp
wounds and bruises

REPORTS NEW STRIKE

NEAR GOLDFIELD

Traveling Passenger Agent A B
Moseloy of the Harriman system is
back at his desk once more alter a
ten days trip through the more im ¬

portant mIning camps of Nevada Re ¬

ferring to general conditions In the
Sagebrush stale Mr Moseley said to
a reporter-

A new and what Is regarded as an
important strike has just been made-
at Pioneer a camp eight miles from
Sprlngdale between Goldfield anti
Tonopah and on the Las Vegas
Tonopah railroad Heavy ledges or
free milling ore running from 100 to

600 in gold have been found recently
and as a result of the strike a stam ¬

pede Is now In progress with Pioneer
as the objective point People are
flocking there from all parts of the
state and a genuine townsltc boom
Is on with city lots way up In the
clouds at present Building is active
and the new camp is shooting ahead
rapidly-

As a whole Nevada is gradually
working to the fronton a substantial
and businesslike basis The frothy
boom period has passed and every ¬

thing Is now in a normal and healthy
condition

While I was In Gpldfleld the Gold
field Consolidated company declared
a quarterly dividend of 1180010
and the big 100 tamp mill was
pounding away on rich ore right along
night and dar-

Bulldlngcontlnuen good at Tono
pah and everything there indicates an
era of prosperity They have recent ¬

ly opened ono of the largest and fin-

est
¬

hotels In the state and tile struc ¬

ture is modern and elegant In ap-

pointments
¬

costing a vast sum ot
money

Other camps are also improving
right along and everything Indicates
that Nevada Is marching along nicely-
in the procession of prosperity

WHITE SOX ARRIVE-

IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco March lTh spe-
cial

I train bearing tho Chicago White
Sox baseball team arrived In this city

I tonight Only half of the team came
here the other going directly to Los
Angeles from Sacramento The two
teams into which tho Chicago squad Is
divided are scheduled to play 75 games
with western teams before returning-
for the opening of the big league sea ¬

son

NEGRO GIVEN ONE YEAR FOR
SETTING FIRE TO ANIMAL

Macon Ga March 2Iturus Gore
colored was sentenced to 12 months
servitude by the judge of the city
court yesterday for having poured oil
on the back of a bull and set it on
fire The negro gave as his reason for
his act that tho bull had eaten the
contents of his dinner pall

AGE NO BAR

Everybody in Ogden Is Eligible-

Old people stooped with suffering
Middle age courageously fighting
Youth protesting Impatiently
Children unable to explain-
All in misery from their kidneys
Only a little backache first
Comes when you catch a cold
Or when ou strain the bath
Many complications follows
Urinary disorders diabetes Bright

disease
Doans Kidney Pills cure backache
Cure ovary form of kidney ills-
T W Browning 5S1 Twentysecond

at Ogden Utah says I was In great
need of a remedy for diabetes Seeing
Doans Kidney Pills highly recommend-
ed

¬

I procured a box from Badcons
Pharmacy They gave me great relief
I am now able to sleep well and my
genera health Is greatly Improved

For JjJo by nil dealers Price 50
cents VjstorMilburn Co Buffalo
New c sole agents for the United
S ta t toll
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300 Snappy Stylish Shirts 4
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150 125
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EVERYBODY snop WASH AVE

AT 2365 t-
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AMUSEMENTS

GRANDOP-
ERA HOUSEDir-
ection Northwestern Theatrical
Assn R p HERRICK Res Mgr

I

WEDNESDAYSPE-

CIAL
r

SPECIAL
KLAW ERLANGER Present

Their original New York Company-
and Production In Sir Gilbert

Parkers preat Drama

THE RIGHT
OFWAYWi-

th
GDY STANDING and

THEODORE ROBERTS
In Their Famous Impersonations of
Charley Steele and Joe Portugais

Prices 160 to 50 Cents
SEAT SALE NOW ON

206 Ind Only

GRANDOP-
ERA HOUSEDir-
ection Northwestern Theatrical
Assn R p HERRICK Res M-

grTtlURSDAY
I nnn +wwvw +

The International Live Forever
Success

MRS WGGS
Of TH-

ECABBAGE PATCH
Fifth Year in America

300 Times In London

Original Cast and Production-

A dramatization of Alice Hegan
Rices charming stories made by
Anne Crawford Flcxnar-

MANAGEMENT LIEBLER CO
NWW1WWVVWNN
Prices 50c to 150
Seats now on sale

206 Independent Only

Stay Sattsfactoryftaavsfr

An uptodate Range construct-
ed

¬

upon the latest principles of
range building

7r i

Snively flendry

Electric Supplies
Estimates Furnished-

Aii work guaranteed We sol ¬

icit your patronage

Phone 731 Bell
2450 Wash Ave

20 PER CENT REDUCTION

Monuments and Hesdctonoa
MITCHELL BROS-

dont pay commissions to agents
but aeo uo Yard opposite City
Cemetery

Danderine TCorksBonders It produces
Mir Just as surely as rain

and junshlno ralsos crops It produces a thickgrowth luxuriant hair when all other romedlos falL Wo Buarantco Dandorlno All dnm
Clsts sell Itzsc we and Si per bottle Toprove its worth send thl ad with ice In stamps
or silver and wo will mall you a large freesample KKOWLTON DAXDCrINE CO-

Clilcogo Ill
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Shoe
Market

I Retiring From
f

a-

FrJI

BIJsinessI
I

Every pair of womens mans
boys girls childrens and in-

fants Shoes Oxfords or Slippers
to close at way below value kr

Everything must gonothing re
sorod Its finalIts complete-

Its our finish In the shoe business
in Ogden

Stock and fixtures for anlo
Youll know the place by tho

yellow signs and the crowds t

2343 Wash Ave
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1 Cheap m-

Jl rugs
1 are the dearest kind
t1 you can buy if its It
M results you count on Y

= This is the principnll
reason why we do hot l
have anything lo do
with cheap articles ofl any kind People do H I

K not buy Drugs for 1-

K IUn They by for re ¬

H suUsso we buy and 1Pl

sell the kind that give
K results no matter what t

1
W use they are put to

11
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DRUG CO-

M
i

2453 WASHINGTON AVE

H
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IF YOU KNEW
That there was a Laundry where your

Collars Cuffs and Shirts would al

wayo be carefully and perfectly laun Z

deredWOULDNT YOU BE
INTERESTED-

Just such work can be found at out rk
plant as we have recently Installed

a machine to do away with the sat
edges on collar band and collars
OGDEN STEAM LAL DRY CO ri

Both Phones 174

QUALITY COUNTS
ONLY LAUNDRY IN CITY HAVING-

A WATER SOFTENER

e
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